terminations. It prevailed almost exclusively among the, poor, for when found among the rich it could generally be traced to some hovel in th? neighbourhood, symptoms of extreme debility marked its progress, the remedies most effectual for its relief were nourishing diet and moderate stimuli' the appetite, in place of being lost, was frequently voracious, the skin vvas cool, the thirst was moderate, and scarcely any thing likd genuine febrile phenomena were perceptible. The disease, in fact, was rather negative th*!11 positive; induced by hunger it was cured by diet, and propagated by it was alleviated by cleanliness. The countenance was care-worn afld' haggard, the surface pale and parched, the entire body nerveless and emaciated, and the lower extremities very frequently (edematous. The spirit ?were sunk, the pulse was feeble, the strength was tottering, the appetiteWaS keen.
If timely attention were obtained these negative symptoms isoC1 cinated, and who had been deemed by eminent practitioners, quite secure from the danger of any such attack, In one of these families, in particular, I had been very intimate from the birth of the children, till they arrived at adult age, in 1827, when all, six in number, were successively attacked with the varioloid disease. I had visited them in all the diseases incidental to children, and was called on to witness the regular progress of the areola after vaccination, so that I was able to add my testimony to that of the several respectable medical practitioners, who had vaccinated them ; yet the successive attacks of the eruptive Fever of the small-pox were in all until the seventh or ninth day, apparently as severe, as if no such immunity had been given ; and in one of them, a young lady of seventeen years of age, the pustules were confluent, and succeeded by secondary Fever, which for many days had an alarming aspect, and was of doubtful issue. The sequel, too, marked the virulency of the preceding disease ; for, not only considerable pitting over the face and bosom, after the desquamation of the cuticle, but also considerable delicacy both of the pulmonary and hepatic systems succeeded, and which only disappeared in the course of last summer. The pitting too has become less perceptible ; so that it can now be discovered only on close examination. A similar pitting followed a similar attack in another young lady of the same age, whom I attended in the past year; she was remarkable, too, for the same delicacy of complexion : in this instance also, the marks of pitting are becoming gradually more faint, and probably will totally disappear. " Of the six cases which were admitted with small-pox into the wards of the Hospital under my care, in the months of April and May, when the disease was most prevalent, four were females and two males ; three of the females had been vaccinated, and the other inoculated with the small-pox ; but neither of the male5 were provided with any such protection. All had arrived at adult age ; but that of the eldest did not exceed thirty years. In three of the four females, the eruptive stage was severe, and of these three, she who had been inoculated with the small' pox, had the disease most severely until the ninth day; and in these three, the eruption was ultimately confluent, and pustular ; so much so, that I deemed it advisable to puncture several of the largest pustules, in order to moderate the disease* as recommended by Tissot and Burserius; a practice that, in many instances the worst forms of small-pox, I have found highly beneficial, both in moderating existing Fever, and preventing secondary Fever. In all these females, however, a 
